
J. . hompson, Vice-Pres't Leopold Simon, Asse I shfie

H. D. Larcade, Jr. Ass't Cash. A. A. Andin& Ass't Cashier

THE

St. Landry Slate Bank
of Opelousas, La.

INVITES YOUR ACCOUNT
Unexcelled facilities for the
handling of your business.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits . . $244,333.90.

3% --Paid on Time Certificates of Deposit--3 %

DIRECTORS:
SI . alas, Jos. Boagnl, I,. L Uctensteln
J J. Thompson, Samuel lans, Ihas. F. oagL.

When The Doctor Sees You
PE bring a prescription to this phar-

S macy he knows that his efforts will
not be thwarted either by poor
drugs or inaccurate compounding
We have a reputation among phy-
sicians for perfect prescription
work. You can take their opinion
as authoritative and bring your
prescriptions here to be filled
There's a reason.r CAS. T. BIENTV•FJ,

Phone 166
lune 17 1-year

Do It Now

,Screen Your Home
Hotel, Soda Water Stand, Confectionary
Stores, Baker and Barber Shops.

AID

By Yeour Screens or lanlzed Screen Wires
-FRaoM-

SaiOt landry Luniner oinpay Uhiled.
Opelousas . Logislana

For Reat or Sale
El Rv Fifty arpents of land with the residence, large barn,

Southouses, cabins, etc., one mile and a half from
Opelousas, on road leading from said city to Bellevue. The land is
'i tinder cultivation with several acres in cane. A long lease if re-
qeircI and on easy terms.

STWO STORE BUILDINGS at the cor-R UlLL" ner of Landry and Liberty streets, with
o: t One neat, large residence, with a cabin and seven arpents of land

within the corporate limits of the city of Opelousas.
...I E A FOUR ROOM BUILDING. One VACANT LOT.

ONE LOT AND BUILDING..
' The three last mentioned properties are near the O'Gee and

P~sco railroads, in the city of Opelousas.
* Easy and Long Terms of Payment.

:ar terms and conditions, apply to

E. D. ESTILETTE,
Or to ISAAC LITTON, at the Lacombe Insurance Office, south

LANDRY STREET.

The Peoples Stat Bank
OF OPELOUSAS. LA.

I CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.
OFFICERS:

David Roos, President.
Samuel Haas, Vice-President.
Leon S. Haas, 2nd Vice-President.
Lawrence Larcade, Cashier.
N. M. Childs, Ass't Caehier.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
David Roos
Samuel Haas
J. A. Haas

= rLeon S. Haas
Lawrence Larcade

usas Ice- & Bottling Workse
MANUFACTURERS OF I

ad Carbonated Drinks:
SAt Orr t1tsat.r reais y to til al orders la snor qanutts a e-

b 3ra t o$ appicaionf. Corespoedence soliite.d.

A. MORESI, President t

A WAY ITII
d lbs the Orgatl of eA e.trUel .. ruty

far the New Parishesla Is l.

MAiTIN THE INSURGENT
Man from Lafayette Talks Rltchly o the

Rights of the IlllItrate later

i a Loalslau.

"I want you to know that
the illiterate Cajin, w h o s e
father shouldered the musket
in behalf of our rights, and
thereby deprived his son of
the benefit of an education, is
as much entitled to a vote as
we who have had the advan-
tages of an education. Just
so they are honest men and
honest voters."

This was the tocsin of Hon.
Andre Martin, member of the
sub-committee of the State Dem-
ocratic Executive Committee, ap-
pointed to form a Democratic or-
ganization in the newly created
parishes of Alien, Beauregard
and Jefferson Davis, which com-
mittee met in Opelousas last Sun-
day, August 25.

"I have w a r ancestry also,"
shrieked out Chairman Horace
Wilkinson, he of vehement ex-
pressions and hungry aspirations.
He shifted his quid of tobacco to
the other side of his face, and
looked viciously at Andre. An-
dre stood the stare of defiance
with fortitude.

"So I have war ancestry,"
piped Bradford, of Acadia. And
he too looked at Andre.

Andre turned to the galleries.
There were but four members

present at the meeting.
Two of. them had demonstrated

beyond cavil their ferocity to-
wards Andre.

There was but one member
left to make the score even.

That was Burke of Iberia.
Burke's parish is right next to

Martin's, and he, Martin, looked
with cow eyes at the young
statesman.

"This is not a question of war
ancestry," thundered the young
fellow, "I am opposed to the
idea of Mr. Martin, which would
have the effect of this committee
going counter to the law of the
State," remarked mildly the man
from Iberia.

And Martin, of Lafayette, was
vanquished.

The sub-committee of the State
Democratic Executive Committee
met at 3 o'clock Sunday after-
noon, with Hon. Horace Wilkin-
son, Chairman, presiding, and
Messrs. Geo. K. Bradford, P. E.
Burke and A. Martin. Mr. Geo.
K. Bradford, in the absence of
the secretary, acted in that ca-
pacity.

The meeting was for the pur-
pose of arranging for the organ-
ization of a Democratic party in
the newly created parishes of
Beauregard, Allen and Jeff Davis
parishes, recently carvediout of
the Imperial parish of Calcasieu.

The following delegates ap-
peared as representing their re-
spective parishes, and made
statements concerning them: R.
H. Odom, A. Cole, G. W.. Ford
and J. W. Gidloe, of Allen; F.
Johnson, Z. T. Heard and F. E.
Powell, of Beauregard, and W.
B. Galbert, J. M. Booze, J. W.
Armstrong and J. O. Modisette
of Jefferson Davis.

Mr. Burke made a motion that
the chair appoint a committee
consisting of one delegate from
each parish to submit to this
committee a tentative plan to
suit the conditions in each par-
ish, for the adoption by the com-
mittee.

The chair appointed R. H.
Odom, J. W. Armstrong and F.
E. Powell on that committee.

There was an adjournment
taken until 6 o'clock that after-
noon, when resolutions to the
effect that an election shall beheld at the regular polling places
and in the regular precincts ofCalcasieu parish as they existed.
prior to the creation of the new

-arishes, and be held and con-ucted by the same commission-
rs, ete., to hold and conduct the I

resional and Judicial pri- i
ry a separate ballot box for

he voting for the same commit- I

no person has .e eclaa-
tion of his intentio to become ; a
candidate for membership of the
parish Democratic Executive;
Committee, blank -ballots shall be
provided, upon which the elector
shall indicate his choice for par-
ish committeemen on such bal-'
lot, provided, that if any illiter-
ate person applies to vote, and
is furnished with- a blank ticket,
at his option he is entitled to call
for assistance- in marking his
ballot in the manner provided
for by law."

LAZARO IBU 1RIES T
RESCUE lOF TAX

AMENDMENT
Senator From St. Landry Can-

cels Important Date to At-
tend to Public Duty..

On the 19th inst., Senator Lae-
aro obtained from the Senate an
indeOnite leave > of absence,
wherb~iy resume his campaign,
which$ad been -interrupted by
the ttra Session of the Legis.
lature.

Friay's Picayune contained
the aoneement that there had
suddery developed an opposition
to the amendment whereby iti
fate hug in the bIlance. Ab-
sent Senators were wired toi•-
mediately repair to _Bath Rouge
for the final `vote to;fe:~ oth
next day. Saturday, Senator Laz-
aroe was found at Welsh. He im-
mediately went to Lake Charles,
cancelled a meeting at that place,
where he, Mr.; E. B. Dubuisson
and others, were to speak and
started for Baton Rouge. The
Picayune chronicled his arrival
in the following language:

"Dr. L Lazaro, who had been
overtaken at Welsh in his con-
gressional campaign by messages
to return .to Baton Rouge and
vote, walked in at 10:80 amid
great applause. He had to can_
eel a big meetingat Lake Charles
in order to "bhre .

his opponent e e 'character.
ized as an" otrutin ist o good
Legislation. His vote .in the in-
stant case does not bear out the
accusation. True it is, his vote
was not needed to save the mess-.
ure, but this was due to the sud-
den change which occurred Fri-
day night, as fully explained-in
Saturday's Picayune, and in Sen-
ator Louque's address opposing
the measure. When appealed to,
the measure was in great dang-
er, and his readiness to respond
to the call of duty, emphasizes
his willingness to let the people
decide for themselves this im-
portant legislation.

Senator Lazaro-has never been
an obstructionist. He has voted
in most instances in favor of the
people. He stood ,by measures
regardless of their popularitjy or
disfavor. He voted as he thought
best:. The Senate journals will
establish these facts.. His rec-
ord asa whole, is simply unassail-
able. He may and did vote in
one or two instances, for me s-
ures that did not meet with the
writer's approval; but his explan-
ations therefor are sound, just
and reasonable from his view-
point.

The voters of this District
should carefully weigh any ac-
cusations leveled at his course in
the Senate. His last act in fore-
going his speaking tour and his
return to Baton Iruge :to save
the'day, if it was in his power so
to do, should meet with the
hearty approval of all of those
who believe that the people
should decide the fate of the
Tax Amendment, which has been
submitted them for ratificationor rejection.

FAIR PLAY.
When the Flish Are Ripe. -

"Taint no use to sit an' whine;
kase the fish ain't on your, ine;
bait your hook an' keep a-trin.'
Keep a-goin.' "

One seems to know djust from
reading, or remembering those
lines that Stanton wanted (as i•s
the case with so many of us just
right now) to go a-fishing and
douldn't. There's a shint iu it o
t h e patience of diht-woo•de

Newspaper Plant
NOR SALE

BACKOOCK PRESS. ATTACHED FOLDER. ELECTRIC MOTOR.

OLDS GASOLINE ENGINE. TYPE. CASES

STONES. RULES. MAILING MACHINE. LEADS.

EVERYTHING GOING TO MAKE

A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER PLANT
Engine, Type, Mailing Machine, etc., brand-
new--Some of the type not yet "laid."
Press in .perfect running order, and as good
as new.
A positive bargain for one who wants an
up-to-date newspaper plant.

~ ately ued by the ST. LANDRY ,COIIONER.
Apply to,

YVES ANDREPONT.
Business Manager St. Landry Clarion.

places, the peace of still pools
and the courageous, forward
march spirit that a trout stream
always inspires you with. For
its no use talking the -something
within us that fairly howls to be
let go a-fishing every year when
fishing time. comes is the last
link `betweenr us and childhood,

residence in :a lost kingdom i
happins.

But the sport you have, and
the sixteen" trout broiled on ;
stones. or over the coals that you
had for lkund and the abomrade
ship, for comrades never revue
their real worth as on such a
trip, and the breath of ,the open
road, the piney woods, the stars.
at night, are only part, after all,
of the joy a fisherman knows.
You bring back' from such an: ex-
cursion a something that broad
ens your otlook on life, awakens
your perception in the fact that
shine anid shadow are. properly
proportioned, an inclination to
belief in your fellown '
larger toleran ce, an ilt to
discern ~oine good in most folks
and hope you're mistaken about
the few who appear utterly d,
and a -patiee that enables yo
to endure the little torments o
every-day existence.

A really truly sport can
always see that life is a bully'
big game, even if he's a oosier,
and 'your reay, truly fisherman
never comes up to a hazard in
life that he doesn't get aroeud
some way. IHe's like the fellow
who said: "If you don't how toholler 'nuff you can't belicked:--
Shreveport-Times.
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-Mr. Merchants.
SWe Can Spply Yrou th

Tablets, Peas, Penls, Inks,
Slates, Blanck Boo gers

IN -MsaC LOTS a

spel tat asted from t 28 day. I one week, afer
Cardl a trial, I could A e seey and Jokh, as wett a.

anybody. Il 8 weeks, I was welL. t had been an inva
r 5 weary years! Cardu O elieved me, when a

~TAKE

LARDUwomai
i you are weak ad'aigd t hi nk what it wouldma,

ye, to recover as qtckly as Mrs. Navy did. For anor
than years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy,for womei

s beenused by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers
fey ound it of real vate in relieving their aches and

ains. Why suffer longetr? A remedy that has relieved
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store,

tom byuce,byyou. Try t, today.

clarion $1 Per Ye


